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Mathematical model for the integrated thermal apparatus was developed. It  consists of program modules from which individual 
furnace model can be generated. For the model generation elementary balance method was used. Generation of the individual model 
includes model formulation and parameters determination. Model formulation is based on first principles, heuristics and empirical results. 
Parameters determination is generally based on priory information, but it has to take into account specific conditions. The developed model 
was adapted for real time applications. For quantitative application developed model has to be calibrated. For the calibration the 
operational furnace can be used. For model calibration of not existing furnace the priory knowledge and physical model can be used. 
Presented model was calibrated on experimental furnace. The results were gained by simulations. 
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Introduction 
Granular materials thermal treatment is connected with rheological, hydromechanical and thermodynamical 
limitations which implicate its low effectiveness and efficiency. Presently classical thermal apparatus as rotary 
furnaces, shaft furnaces, and fluidised bed furnaces have been used. Their possibilities have been almost 
exhausted and they improvement has generally not decisive technological, economical and environmental 
impact. In the last years new technologies in the area of granular materials thermal treatment have emerged: 
integrated thermal apparatus, microfluid furnace, and high revolution furnace (Fig. 1). For all of this technology 
is characteristic high intensity of heat transfer, which enables significantly increase specific volume capacity and 
decrease fuel consumption. 
 
 
Fig. 1.  Furnaces for granular materials thermal treatment. 
 
Basic improvement is in significant increasing of heat exchange area, heat distribution and 
in hydrodynamics. Development and operation of this thermal apparatus is based on physical and mathematical 
modelling, which can significantly contribute to acquire required critical knowledge. Generated models can be 
used for simulations at elementary and higher levels. The have been adapted for real time simulation. There for 
one of the critical requirement is speed of calculations. 
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Mathematical models 
Generation of hierarchical simulation models 
For mathematical modelling very generally simplified approaches are used [5, 8]. A mathematical model is 
based on the similarity between the real and the abstract system [9]. Developed mathematical models represent 
the modelled objects horizontally and vertically. Vertical models  includes models interconnections on different 
discrimination levels. Transition on the higher hierarchical levels is connected with exponential decreasing of 
objects and of proportional simulation time decreasing. Objects on  higher hierarchical level represents 
aggregation or abstraction of objects on the lower level. Simulations can be executed on the different levels. 
Transition on lover levels means increasing of  discrimination ability. Discrimination levels include process 
foundations. 
Hierarchical models generation includes objects decomposition and them responding processes for 
individual hierarchical levels. Models of processes on given hierarchical levels can be according to the process 
nature mutually independent or constitute aggregation or abstraction of models on the lower hierarchical level. 
Presently there is an existing large scale of models created for individual hierarchical levels. Their mutual 
interconnection is usually solved for specific situations. Presented modelling system includes production line, 
technological aggregate, aggregate parts, processes and pars of processes are discriminated (Fig. 2). 
 
 
 
Fig. 2.  Hierarchical decomposition of simulation models. 
Processing modules selection 
Formally the simulations model consists from processing modules imitating the individual processes. At the 
processing modules selection level the processing modules and their interconnections are specified. Then 
adequate processing modules are selected from the model library. Model library contains the following models 
of: 
•  Transfer processes, 
•  Heat conduction and convection, 
•  Mass diffusion and convection, 
•  Heat and mass accumulation, 
•  Transformation processes, 
•  Heat generation by combustion, 
•  Evaporation and condensation, 
•  Carbonate dissociation. 
 
Model represents aggregate decomposed on zones which 
have equal parameters, for example, equal fuel input, or layer 
thickness. Each zone is decomposed on layers which consist 
from elements (Fig. 3). Material and thermal balance is 
executed for each element (Kostial, 2006). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.  Hierarchical decomposition of simulation models. 
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By combination of zones arrangement, their parameters and media flows great quantity of  simulation 
alternatives can be created. The outputs from the created model can be used for surrogate models generation. 
Processes in the element runs by mutual interaction material and gaseous media (Fig. 4). 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.  Interaction between material and gas media in the element. 
 
For model of the element regarded are processes of combustion, heating and  cooling, drying and 
condensation and calcinations. At executed processes material and heat balance is preserved. 
The sought quantities are calculated from mass and heat balance equations. 
Mass balance for the element: 
•  material: mmI - mer = mmO [kg.s
-1] 
•  gas: mgI + mer = mgO [kg.s
-1] 
 
where mmI , mgI is mass of the material and gas input; mer is mass transferred between material and gas; mmO, mgO 
is mass of the material and gas output. 
Heat balance for the element: 
•  material: QmI + Qt - Qer= QmO [W] 
•  gas: QgI - Qt + Qgc + Qmer - Qhl= QgO [W] 
 
where QmI,QgI is the physical heat of input material and gas; Qt is heat transferred between gas and material; Qgc 
is the heat generated by gas combustion; Qer is the heat of endo or exothermic reactions (water vaporization, 
carbonate dissociation etc.); Qmer is the physical heat of reaction products; QmO,QgO is the physical heat of output 
material and gas; Qhl represents the heat losses to the element surrounding. 
 
Modelling of basic processes 
The elementary balance method has been used for modelling of thermal processes. Regarded is 
technological process at which treated material is passing through the aggregate. Material is crossflowing by 
gaseous medium. Processes are executed by their mutual interaction. By process execution inside the element 
material and heat balance is preserved. According the type of interactions flow can be divided on coflow (rotary 
furnace, high revolution rotary furnace) counter flow (shaft furnace, rotary furnace high revolution rotary 
furnace), cross flow (integrated thermal apparatus), and their combinations. 
 
Model of heating process 
This model includes gas material heat transfer and heat conduction inside the material. The following basic 
equations have been used. 
Heat transfer by convection: 
t . . F Q ∆ α = ,  ( ) h d , Pr, Re, f λ = α  
where F-heat exchange [m
2];  α-heat transfer coefficient by convection [W.m
-2.K
-1],  ∆t - temperature 
difference between heat exchanging medium and sand the heating surface, Re-Reynolds criterion, Pr-Brandt 
criterion, λ-heat conductivity of gaseous medium [W.m
-1.K
-1], dh- equivalent diameter of material particles [m]. 
Heat transfer by conduction 
τ λ =
dx
dt
F Qk  [J] 
Where τ -time. 
 
Model of drying process 
Includes evaporation and condensation model. Models are based on functional independence of partial 
pressure of saturated steam on temperature. 
Condensed steam quantity is expressed by equation: 
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Evaporated water quantity is: 
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where V – gas volume, ρ - steam density , pp –sated steam partial pressure, p – total pressure of gas mixture, 
H2O – perceptual steam proportion in gas mixture, cgas – specific heat capacity of gaseous medium, S – heat 
exchange area, dτ - time step, 0,622 – proportion water steam density. 
 
Models of calcinations process 
Includes decomposition of carbonates FeCO3,CaCO3 and MgCO3. 
 
a.  FeCO3 decomposition 
FeCO3 = FeO + CO2 
 
Dissociation is influence reaction between the products 
3 FeO(s) + CO2(g) = Fe3O4(s) + CO(g) 
 
Therefore the whole process is best described by equation 
n FeCO3 = m FeO + q FeO4 + p CO2 + r CO 
 
b.  CaCO3 decomposition according the equation CaCO3 = CaO + CO2 
 
c.  MgCO3 decomposition according the equation MgCO3 = MgO + CO2 
Quantity of the decomposed carbonate is: 
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Where β-velocity constant [kg.m
-2.s
-1],  
 Smat-surface [m
2],  
       pCO2-sated steam partial pressure [Pa],  
      VCO2-volume of CO2 in flue gases[m
3], 
      Vcelk- flue gases volume [m
3]. 
 
Model parameters for calcinations kinetics were determined according laboratory experiments (Fig. 5). 
 
Fig. 5. Magnesia calcination experiment. 
 
Application to integrated thermal apparatus 
 
Developed mathematical model represents internal process structure and has structural adequacy to the real 
process. Model generation relies on synthesis of elementary models, which includes: 
•  models of transfer, 
•  models of accumulation, 
•  models of transformation. 
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Fig. 10.  Temperature distribution in the integrated thermal apparatus. 
 
Generated graph can be examined by the  standard browsers of internet www pages with additionally 
installed VRML plugin. Dependently on presented information, VRML language offers more interpretation 
alternatives. Created environment gives the presentation possibility not only of one process but enables to gain 
information from others. Such presentation has for the user high expressing value because it enables visual 
comparison. For example it is very important for the quality control. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Developed mathematical model can be used for simulation of granular materials thermal treatment. They 
have been effectively used for  variety of materials and energy processes [6, 7]. Modular structure of the model 
enables its effective utilisation for  design and control purposes. Application of  first principles enables its 
utilisation in the extrapolation area. Model adequacy is secured by experimental determination of its parameters 
and on its calibration on experimental furnace 
Virtual reality enables effectively represent information about objects and processes executed in them. Its 
use is mainly for knowledgeability increasing about given process. Visualisation system can fulfil important task 
by support of operational activities as monitoring, diagnosis and solution of break down situations. Visualisation 
system has to give support to the operator and engineer by diagnosis of complicated situations, predictions, and 
by selection of control actions. Important function is real time analysis, which enables to the user dynamic way 
of thinking and creating intuitive feeling about system work. At control system creation the key problem is its 
safety. Checking of basic functions on real objects is from many reason requiring. One  of  the alternatives 
is using of simulations on mathematical models, on which we can change not only operation but also design 
parameters. Advantage of such approach in research and development is the possibility of immediate correction 
of control algorithm, influence evaluation of different failures and break down situations, generation and testing 
of different working regimes. Simulations of working conditions of technological process enables to analyse 
properties of the process and aggregate from view point of technological quantities which are not measured 
continually or are not measured at all. Analysis results gained from the research serve to deeper understanding 
of the process and its inputs. Important contribution is mainly in risk minimisation and in decreasing number 
of experiments on the real plant. 
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